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WOODROW WILSON
SAYS

“The Sunday School lesson of today is the code of morals of tomcft’ 
row. Too much importance cannot be given to the work of the 
Sunday School.*’

USTEN, PARENTS:
are trying to help you in your work for your

children.”

‘T hey need the instruction of the religious school.”

‘‘Their growing intellectual life needs the kind of 
mental food that will strengthen their good impulses.”

*‘They are born into a world of moral struggle.”

Let us help you with your children. Brevard has 
f our good Sunday Schools and they not only want your 
boys and girls, they want you also.

W e are interested in them. Why not take as 
much interest in yourself and family?

Resolve to go NEXT SUNDAY

•Brevard Methodist Sunday School
(You are a stranger here but once.)

HOOGO B TCTS FIGHT HUGE OCTOPUS

PERS
M ation  H as  E igh t  Bill on C ircu la t ing—

Not H ard  Fo r  Each  One To  Get

His  Full S h a re  Of Coin. '
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

T he to ta l am ount of m o n e y  In th":! 
I 'n i t e d  S ta tes  a recent inventory 
show ed to be $8,082,770,8 j6. tlow much 
of it  have you to your credit? This 
am oun ts  to about $80 for every huma:) : 
being in the United Slat»‘3. H ave you 
y ou r  ^80? If you hjivc not, it is eas,- 
to  get. Save it: You can get 11'
t im es $80 if you save.

But there  is only one way to save it. 
T h a t  is, to lay down a rigid rule to : 
sav e  a  certa in  am ount each week oi 
ea ch  m onth out of your pay check or , 
income. As you save it, invest it. 
looking first to the safety of the prin 
c ipal and, secondly, to the intere.st 
r e  1 urn.

Invest It in United S tates Liberty 
Bonds or in  Government Savings Se
curit ies ,  such as $5 W ar Savings 
S tam ps, and T reasury  Savings Certif
ica te s  in denominations of ?25, $100 
a n d  |1,000. These S tam ps and Certif
ica tes  pay 4 per cent in terest,  coi.i- 
pounded quarterly. They are  guaran 
teed  by the  governm ent of the  United 
S ta te s  to increase in value from month 
to  m onth  and are  not sub ject to m arket 
fluctuations.

You always know exactly w h a t  a 
W'ar Savings S tam p or a  T reasury  Sav
ings  Certificate is worth and you can 
a lw ays  sell it  back, w hen necessary, 
to  the  governm ent a t  th a t  guaranteed 
price. R em em ber somebody is saving 
th e  money you waste. Why not do it 
yourself?  Y^our postm aster  sells Gov
e rn m e n t  Savings Securities. Ask him 
abou t them.

Seizes Boy Whose  S is te rs  Doiabor It
VVItii O ars  and  Rescue Youth  

A f te r  Fie rce  Battle.

Enn'kn. vciiclH'<l here
tlial :i oct«ii)iis \v:is killed
nt Samoa, Humholdr cmimy, af t 'T  ir 
lind ill its toft'acles ei^Mit-yenr-old
Georia* l ‘t'(’.'r!-’.iin, son of a tuj; (•nj)rain.

to the  reports the hoy 
was stat'.'liiiL: in «1imII«!W watei’ a t  the 
lieafli wlieii Ihe octopus attackt'd him.

Two older sisters were paddling 
altont in a l>o;it.

His screams alarmed the jrirls sHid 
they heat the sea monster with their 
o a r s .

The octoi)us lasl'.ed out with i)ther 
tentacles and wrenched an oar  fnmi 
the hands of the younger sister. The 
other irirl. iising her oar hayonet fash- 
i(m. partly  >itunned the animal, which 
looseiuvl its hold on the hoy and 
rrawled to nearhy rocks, where it was 
beaten to d(*ath.

SOME “MRD-BOIIED” GP
Showed Gang W h o  W a s  Boss  W h e r  | 

T im e  C am e  To  Go, S u t  He Saved  | 

E nough  To Get Home. j

Catch Snake  in Mouse T ra p .

M i d d l e t f A v n ,  Md.—.John W. Sigler 
caught a ' '",»perhead snake in a mouse 
t ra p  at Ms home in Locust Valley, 
sontl'.wi'st of MiddU'town.

The r--)tile measured between 2V2 
and 1 • r in length. Mr. Sigler also 
killed a black snake near  his home 
which measured 5 feet 9 inches in 
length.

MICKIE SAYS

I  THRffT CATECBiaa |
 ̂ What is wealth? It is  anything ol 
value that is  the means of getting 
Toed, shelter, convenience and luxury.

W hat is  capital? It  is  wealth not 
consumed by its owner, but saved foi 
future use.

W hat is money? Any m edium  ol 
trade through which one kind or form 
of wealth may be exchanged for an 
other. Money employed in business oi 
industry is active capital.

What Is credit? Credit i s  a  promist 
to furnish money or other property or 
the security of pledged wealth.

W hat is  mn investor? A persoi 
whose chief consideration is  iiLCom< 
return. A w ise investor i s  one wh< 

.considers safety, earning power an< 
easy redemption without loss, befori 
putting h is money into Mty property 
or security.
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H erando Cortez, the  lad tha t  tool? ; 
M ontezuma’s marbles and his coun ' 

try and his life away from him back | 

ill the s ix teenth  century, was a hard i 
boiledtguy. From  the time he •‘c rashed’  ̂

iiis way into h is  first bull fight b} ; 

c.irrying w’a ter  for »he horses, he was | 
a lways inv iting  Old Man TrouM e’s | 

youngest and b r igh test boy o it *o dc i 

four rounds before breakfast. Th^ j 

neighbors used to say: “T h a t  H ern ij

Cortez is a reckless young feller. Marls 

iny words, he’ll come to no good end.’ , 
But H ernie used fo get by with it. | 

His motto used to be: “I don’t ki\6\v !
vvaire I ’m goin’ and I don’t  care when i 
1 g3t back.” People used to wonder ' 

how he d id  i t  u n t i l  they discovered,! 
chat Cortez always had an ace in the 
hole. He always had som ething saved 
up and ready for use when necessity 
demanded.

While he was snorting  around- the 
Carribean Sea in  a steel vest and a 
tin  hat, he and his gang dropped into 
\ 'e ra  Cruz. Cortez had heard  about 
Montezuma and  his  .wonderful city up 
in the m ountains  and wanted to go. 
The gang refused. “I ’ll show you who 
is boss,” said Cortez, and  burned every 
one c£ his ships as  they lay oh the 
beach.

T hat left the gang no place to go but 
ahead which was what Cortez wanted. 
But he saved him self up something 
• or the future. Secretly he saved every 
bit of iron about those ships, collected 
every nail from the ashes, tallowed  
them and all the carpenter tools 
against rust and said to the gang 
“L et’s go!”

When he came back to Vera Cruz,
1 he cashed in on his savings. He resur- 
" r acted the nails, built new ships and 

took the gang and the money they had 
captured back to Spain. The mors.! is* 
that it may be all right to bum  your 
ships but save the nails. The only safe 
plan for any man to follow is to have 
a reserve fund in case of emergencies. 
There is  only one safe and sure plan 
to accomplish that. It is to save a 
certain amount of money every pay 
day and invest it safely where it  will 
be protected, where it w ill work for 
you and where you can get it  when 
you need it.

The new savings securities of the 
Treasury Department, tke Savings 
Stam ps and the Savings Certiflfeates, 
are the safest and m ost available 
means of pilinsf up such a  reserve

One Reason So Many People Do
Not Save Money

Those with money 
already saved should 
investigate our FULLY 
PAID STOCK Department. 
Shares of $100 each, 
paid in, are with
drawable on 30 days 
notice, pay 5% if j kft 
less than one year̂  
pay 6% if left a year 
or over—interest pay - 
able in cash or com
pounded if desired* 
Such stock is tax free 
and thus pays better 
than any ordinarily 
obtainable i nves t -  
ment, with no care to 
tfie owner*

IS BECAUSE IT IS SO 

EASY NOT TO BEGIN

The'man who is looking! for excuses not to save can always 
find them, because there are nearly always legitimate 

obstacles to any worthy accomplishment*

Your ability to overcome these obstacles 
determines your success or failure.

The Twenty-Sixth Series of 
The Brevard Building and Loan 
Association Opens in September

0/It's shares are non-taxable  and have always paid 6

Join it and help yourselfjand the upbuilding of your commu
nity at the same time*J ̂ The entire assets of the Association 
are in First Mortgages on good houses here in this county*

The Brevari! Building and Loan Association
Dunn's Rock Building 

Thos. H, Shipman, Pres* J* A* Miller  ̂Vicc-Prcs.
G. E* Lathrop,'Sec* & Treas*


